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eiders travellcd hundreds, soma of them There are now returns from 38 Presbyteries
thousands, of miles to this meeting, not before us. The contributions per fagiily and
only -without fée or reward, but actually at per communicnragaite yfomh-

ther on epenes.Thi lis ben he ase$6.00 pr commnunicantin ictou ?resbytery to-
ther on epenes.Thi La beu te cseNewfoundland with its $27.21 per cominuni-

for ton Successive Yoa'rs. It 18 not for earthly cant. The answer to our roll cail is as flollows :
roward that men thus spend and are spont. Truro, $7.15; Sydney, $20; Victoria and R~ich-

mond, $6.80; Halifax, $15.19 ; WVallace, $7.10;
STATISIOS. ietou, $6.00; P. B. Island, S8.66; Lunenburg

OUIR SAITC.and Sheiburne, $.1;St. John, $19.22 ;
IFor the information of sucli of our Miramichi, $9.13; Newfoundland, $27.21;

readrs a maynothave the opportunity Quobec, $12.40; Montreal, $20.54; Glengarry,
roadorsi a s ayntst voueSehv 13.37; Ottawa, $17.11: Lanark and :Renfrew,

ofpeusn tisiteesig olm w hv $9.80; Brockvîlle, $11.74; Kingston, £20.42;
prepared the following summary of Our P'eterborough, $14.00; Whitby, $10.50; Lind-
statistios which afford a fair index of the say, $11.14 - Toronto, $20.60 ;Barrie, SS.50 ;
lifo and work of the Churcli during the Owen Sound, $7.21 ; Saugeon, $S.31 ; Guelph,

past ycar: $8.90; Hamilton, $13.04; Paris, $9.55 ;London,

-l'ear by year our Church is growing in the Huron, $12.26 ; Maitland, $9.44 ; Bruce, $7.85;
graco of liberality. In the first year of our Sarnia, $10.34 ; Winnipeg,2.4;RcLke
hlistory as a unitedchurch our reported contri- $9.69; Brandon, $10.96. Were -wo to give the
butions amnounted to $982,672. In the succoed- rate per family the rosuits as relates to lresby-
i ng year thore was the meagre incroase of ovor tories would differ vory considerably. Tht-
$3000. lu the fifth yoar our income summed highest rate per family is from Montroal witùh
up 51,162,154,-an incroaso of about $180,000 $43.84. :Noxt cornes Toronto 543.70.
on the first year. Let us now look at the The average contribution for atipend, per
second five yoars. We start, in 1880-81 'with family, over t'he whole, church, is $8.53-an in-
5*1,245,495. In 1884-85 we attained to $1,558,218. crosse of 83 cents on last year. The rate per
T1ho aggrogate incroase during the second five communicant is $4.96. Thore bas been a
yoars -%vs 5476,064. The difference betwoen decrease of 3 cents per communicant in tho
the incoine of 1875 and 1885 amounts to $575,- conîtributions for the schemcs of the Church-
546-considornbly over half a million dollars. the average being $1.50. For ail purposes*thE>
This we think highly creditablo and most en- average rate per family was $21.70; per coin-
couraging. No doubt the ebb-and-fiow of trade municant$12.62. The Prosbyteriansrepresent-
affects contributions te church objeots ; but it ad in the Goneral Assombly williiwly tax
will ho soon that in no year since the Union thomselves at the average rate of a dolar and
bas thera been an actual going back upon the five cents per month for relig:ous objects,-for
record of the preceding ýyoar. Contributing of sustaining Gospel ordinancos at home and
our substance with liborality and regilarity is sonding the Gospel to, the heathen. Wo c>
not religion indleed, but it is a -very good index not -wisb. for a moment to belittle tie libe-r-
to the spiritual condition of the church. A ality of our people; but, after ail, the average
dezd, or dying, or careless church will do little of one dollar and fivea cents_ p or month is not
to 2how her interost in the .9gencies of the what wo should aim at. -Many give to the
Gospel at home or abroad. In 1875-76 the limit of their ability, as the Lord bas pros-
total stipend paid was $442,320. The amount pered them: the trouble is that very many
paid t'his year was 5643,888.-an incroase in are almost wbolly forgetful of this duty. If
ton years of more than $200,000. Ton years ail would give their share no one would bo,
ago the amount expended on churches and unduly burde-ned. There wore added te the
mianses was $282,174. This year the total was number of communicants during the year
$398,439. Thore is stili more notable prgea 14,033. But there were removals also, and
with respect te the Home aud ForeignMission these inmbered over 8000 : leaving a gain of
Funds. lu 1875 those were, Homne Missions, 6000. Baptisms roported9,478 infants, and 792
.,'25947;- Foreign, $17,832. This year for the adults. Those do not includle the couverts in
two objects, Homo Mission propor and Aug- heathen lands. Ruling elders aud other offi-
mnentation (ýwhich tilt recently were under the cors inthe Churchnumbernearly 12,000. There
une namne) we received ON or $64,000; and for are but 383 communicants roported, in the.
Foreign I',lissions about $40,000. Thore bias Presbytery of Newvfouudland. The noxt
been a very substantial, increase in theore- weakest is Sydney, 'with 673. The largost
venues of al the schemes of the church. Presbytery is that of Toronto -%vith over 10,000

If we compare the returus of the Presby- members. Total roportod membership of the
tories in 1875 with those presented te the Church 123,444. Ton years ago the fig-:ureb,
last Asssombly, we, are mot with the saine stood 88,228. At that timo our ministers num-
gratifying proofs of progross, exteuding boeod 579. They now number 714-exclusiv,-'
te all tho seheines. It would be interost- of professors and rotired ministers. 0f vacant
ing to indulgo in details illustrative of congregations thoro are 159 being 46 more
this statement, but space does not permit. than st year. Those figures furnish matorial


